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MULTIFUNCTIONALITY OF PEBBLES
USED IN THE UPPER PALEOLITHC:

An Ethnographic Approach
Text, Photos and lllustratïons By Sophie de Beaune

Fig. I Grotte cle I'Eglbe at Excideuil. M.A.N. coll. Capitan. Magdaleinian V. Pedoâted schist pebble. Taces ol
hfipect on the ehd oppoâite the pe oÉtlon anal pan oi the surtace attests to use as a hammet ancl an anvil,

Used surtaces inclicate probade use as a grindet or crushet. 15.2 x 5.2x4cû.

Numerous blocks, pebbles, and thin slabs used in lhe
Paleolilhic have a funclon lhal is enigmalic. To clarify lhê
lunction of these remaiôs, it is appropriale to take several
diflerenl approaches in parallel. A tirst approach, ân ar-
chaeological one, conslsts ol sludying the characterisi cs ol
lhe archaeological documenls (as they are prope y so
câlled), possibly rounded out by physicochernical analyses.
A second approach, an experimenlal one, allows one to
undersland the process ol tormalon of the lraces oT use
visible on the archaeological pieces and lhercby lo narrow
down lhe number oJ hypoiheses considered (see, e.9., de
Beaune and White 1993). as a lhird approach, one can
perhapsiurn iolhe elhnograph cdalâ. ll is with thisspecific
type of âpproach lhat we will be concerned here. One
returnsal last to lhe archaeological documenls wllh one or
sêvelal hypolheses lhal arê] lunclionally I kely, and one
then analyzes their probabilily in lerms of lhe archaeological
conlexi (localizalion, associaiion wilh olher remains, type oT

occupalion, spâtial and chronological distribution, eic.).
Even if it is nol âlways possible lo determinewith absolute
certaintylhe use of srch and such implernenl, lhese slages

allowone lo class all lhe funcUonal possibl ities according
to an incrcasing degree ol probabilily.

There exisis a whole calegory ol pebbles thal are
foundalâlmosta llhesilesoltheUpperPaleolilhic,albeil
in reslricted numbers, andwhich arecharacterized bylhe
multiplicity and vâ ely ol lheirtraces of use. This arlicle
willdiscuss lhe hypoiheses lhal can beformulaled aboul
lhem and the inlormation lhal ceriain ethnoqraphic daia
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Hg, 2 tlock sheltêt ol La tiadeleiîê. .À.N. coll. Ladet end Christy No. lnÿ. 8175. ,nagdalènlan ' Schisl Peb e
showlng on thê obverse, thê engraved heaa! ol en anhral dnal a chevron; on thè rcverse the safie chewon slgn

en.l posslbly a dorêal llne.9.2x3cm

cân bring lo bear [on lhe queslion].
The mostcommon archaeological case is lhal ollhe

pebblespresenling tracêso, percussion on oneend, oron
lhe lwo thât arê generâlly considêred hammers. This
inlêrprelation seems jusliliod by the data galhêrcd by
modern experimenlal flintknappers. Nevedheless, it is
not impossibls lhal the same scars could perhaps be
obtained by percussion cast on hard raw malerialsolher
than stone, as I have observed experimenlally.

It also happens thât lhese pebbles carry traces ol
pêrcussion on lheirsurfaces or on longiludinal ridges, or
else traces ol wear by rubbing or âbEsion on lheir ends,
surlaces, or ddges. The origin or lhese traces is lhên
more dilficult to recognize, and il seems nol lo be a
question ol scars lhatarellinked wilh lhe llinlknapping
One can lhen consider all sorls ol âctivitios ol cast
percussion lor lhe lraces o, pecking, [or] for sleady
percussion lor the lraces of wear. Finally, the shiny or
glossy look lthat is] sometimes visible on the worn §uÊ
facos js generally atlributed 10 conlact wilh a supplê solid,
such as hide or l€alher.

I havs lher€lore proposed a typological classilicalion
ol lhese pebbles (de Beaune 1 989â). Whal matters hêre
is the iact lhâi ihese pebbles very ollen bear several types
ol traces, which sometimes are even supe mposed lon
one anotherl, lt is a queslion then ol pebbles lhâl have
had severalusages, whelher simullaneously or nol. Nu-
merous câses ar6 possible. For example, one observês
lraces of impacl fairly well on the lip and the surfacesi one
can then supposo lhâl lhe pebble has served indEcrimr
natelyduring asingle piece olworkeitheron ilsend oron
ils surlace, in active use, lo peck, or to hammer. Some-
limes, in addition lo lraces ol impactvisible in lhecenler
of sur,aces, one can ascêrtain lhâl the pêbble has been

completely hammered on ils enlire ciro.rmrerence, This
may be a case ol traces oJ managemenl inlended to êgu-
larize ils contour, or else lraces ol usê, ln slill olher cases,
facets worn by rubbinga€associaled wilh traces o, impacl
on one part ol the surlâce. These mullitunctional psbbles
are somelimes perforated, which suggesls that one was
hardly ever sepaÉlêd fiom lhem. For êxample, a compositê
toollromlhe Grotte de l'Eglise at Excideuilhad aclive use,
as a hammerallhe end opposite lhe perforâlion, and as a
grindù as rndrcaled by sêveralwo,n {aceistand a passive

use as an anvil, âs âtlesled by several surlacês llhat show]
lraces ol impacl (Fig.1).

The pebbles somelimes carry a decoralion lhal seems
indêpend€nl of lhe technical function (de Beaune 1989b,
1 989c). This is the case wilh a pendanl from La l\,lâdêleinê
which has manileslly played lboth]an aesthelic role and a
functional role, bul perhaps not al the samê timê. ll bears
several engraved fealures and traces ol use, whose super-
jmposition allows one lo rctrace als hislory. Someone Jirsl
engraved the hêad of ân animal onlheobverc6 and alealure
possibly representing a dorsâllineonlhe reverse. Then lhe
pebble was perforated, the perforalion intefiupling th6rea-
tures ongraved on bolh faces, A chevron was lhen en-
graved on each Jace, slarling from thê perforation. Finally,
thê pebbre was used on one ol ils ends. rn casl percussbn
on the obversê and stêady percussion on the leversê. The
slrokes êngraved as a chevron on lhe reverse are lighily
blunled asaconsequence oflhe pebble's use as a smoolh-
ing lool(Fig.2).

A slay in a Tuareg câmp in the region of Agâdez (N igeo
allowed mêio obsewe lhe differenl usês lhatone can make
of a single pebble, very close lo cerlain pebblês lound in

This q uarlz pebble shows traces of pecking and crushing
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Flg. 4 Tuercg woman using the pebble to polish hides.

corking olthe hide (Flg.4). lhave also seen
anolher woman use ii as a support for crush-
ing lhe oily pulp ol lhe lruit Aaiarities
aewotiaca wi\h het liîgets, lnlhiswâyshe
oblâined a black cream, with which she coated
lhe ieel of a child sufie ng from burns, The
crushing wascâr.ied out on lhe plano-convex
surlace, and lhe pulp ol lhe lruil is well pre'
servêd. especiâlly in the craggy areas due 10

lhe earlier pecking (Flg.5).
AfleMards I queslioned the owner oJ the

pebble lo learn aboulthê olher uses that one
could hypolhesize from lheiraces ofpecking
visibleon lheends, sudaces, andridges, She
explains lhallhe lÉces of percussion visible
on the ends appeared during the breâking of
sugar loaves and the crushing ol various
medicinal helbs; in lhe latlercasê. onegener-

a ly uses a wooden morlar lurnod upside-down as a
passive surface. Forthe traces of percussion visible on
the largesl surface, she begins by âtlributing lhem lo the
children, who somelimes play with her pebble (Fig. 6).
She adds, however, thal she somolimês uses lhê pebble
on lhis surlace as a hammerto emboss lealher, with an
iron burjn seûing asa medium. Later,lsee herhusband
use lhe slone on an upside-down morlar lor g nding
charcoal. Heholdslhe pebble intwohandsând prcsses
on al,logelherwilh alighthammer-lap, in a backandJorlh
movsment (Flg. 7). He indicâtes lhat one cal, in the same

*...._iùr q r§t'
*

on its two ends, ihe length ol iis longitudinal ridges, and in
the center ol one of its surlaces. The tvvo facels of lhe
opposite surtace were produced by weâr. lt is spottêd with
numerous black râces: charcoal âl one ol ilsends, coloring
one ol the faces lthal are] polished with wear, and on lhe
olher end, Jjnally, traces of pulp lrom the Jrvil Balaniles
aegyoüaca onthe plaî,o-convex surface (Fig. 3).

This pebble is intended above âll by ils owner tor lhe
polishing ol hides, which overlhe long run has broughtaboul
lhe formalion ol two large worn sudaces lhatcarrytracesol
colors (indigo or anolher, unidentilied color) used in lhe
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Flg.3 QuarE pebble use.l in a luareg camp in the Agadez region (Nlger).
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hammer or smooting tool, lor ex-
ample) and a pasêive usage wilh lhe
object being held immobile in thê

One sees therelorê that thê mul-
lifunciional châracter of these Paleo-
Lithic implements incrêases lhe difli
cully of inlerprêlinq lhoir lraces of
use, and that recourse to data of an
ethnographic nalurêcan bring a not-
insignilicanl bonusof information..or
at least a number ol original hypoih'

Fig, 5 Tuareg wofian using the same
pebble ds a suppon lor crushlng thê

oily lruit ol Balanites aegwtiâce.

way, use ihis pebble for grinding kohl.
This woman owns tlvo stones ol lhis type,
both ol quartz, and is never wilhoullhem-
which explains the quantilyandva ety ol

This pebble having been seen among
the blacksmiths, cerlain of ils uses are
speciiic to them (the working of lealhor,
the crushing ol charcoal), But other
Tuaregs, not blacksmlths, also own such
pebbles, which can have anolher uses-
f orexample, lhatof giving the wovsn cords
01 do rm p ah I H v ohae ne t h eb aic a:), w hich
are usêd lo tiê up camels, their deiinitivê
look. The cord is hammered with lhe
pebbl€ used on ilssudaces, whileânother
slone (bulkierand wilh a convex surface)
serves as an anvil (Casâjus 1987).

...'-.

'. \ o'
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Thus one sees how eâch speciliclype o, markcore-
sponds lo each use of this pebble. lt is linked to severâl
activitiês-domêstic, medical, craft, evêngamesand il is
used principâlly by women, but also accessorily by men,
and even by childrên.

Th6 mullifunclional characler ol this pebble seemed
interesling lo presenl here, inasmuch as lhis chalacleris-
lic hâs alrcady been noliced lor cerlain implements used
by Auslralian aborigines (de Beaunê 1S89a). ll the
typological classilicalion olpebbles used inihe Paleolilhic
lhal I have presented elsewheÉ remains vâlid in thêory,
we must not iorget lhai we may, in a large number ol
cases, by dealing with mullifu nclional obiects. Just as, for
specialisls in llint, lherê exist scraper-bu ns, so one can
imagine here lhe exislence of grinder-smoothing iool,
hammer'anvils, and so on, Morêover, il lhese pebbles
have probably had several us€s, their passive or aclive
characlêr should nol be as markêd as il might seem in
theory. ln faci, Torobjeclsol slight dimensions, âs is lhe
case here, which therelore have a mobile and podable
châracter, onecan envisage a mobile, active usage (as a Fig. 7 Tuerag bldcksmith gindlng charcodl

on a wooalen mortat tuhecl upsde"dovÿn.

Flg. 6 Tuarcg gbl playlng wlth thè sdme pebue.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Dear Folks al BPT:

I loved Tom Elpels Melaphor piece (APT #8, p. 95). lt
completely expresses whâl il's all âboul, As aparknalural-
isl, oneo,lhe nolionswe have lo deal with conslantly is lhâl
natureisseparalefrompeople. Theycometolhepârkand
ask where ihe nâture lrail is, so they can see nature in lhe
nature preserve, âs if we have locked il âway. When deer
arelorcedlrom lheirhomes bysubdivisions, peoplewanlus
to move them back to the wildemess to be 'born free' or
something, lhey don't realze they took lhe only space on
earlh lhose deer had (we once spentmucho bucksfeeding
27 deer to lhe local mounlâin lions), so lhey mighl as well eai
lhe deer lhemselves and get it overwith (lâm happy to do
lhis lor lhem ol course), lt becomes parllculaay lronlc $rhen
we are oulragedoverthe hunting olwhales by Eskimosonly
becausewehave depleted the resourceourselves. Howdo
we relale lo the folks who want io bâî lur coals? There is â
strong under.cu«enl oi discontenl in lhe civilized world
around me, people are looking lor â bâse in rcalily thât is
non-mâlerialistic and ieels good. We call it pimilive lech nol-
ogy,butitsreallybasiclechnology,humân ivingskillsforlhe
long run.

Ouê lo timlng and ùanslaiion problems, the bibliographylor
Sophie dê aeaunê's ancle îhe Mullilunclionaliry ol
Pêbôres (BPT TB) was not included with lhêâriicle.

1989a Essald'une classiticationtypologiquè<!es
galêts et plaquêlros u tisês âu Pâleolithiquê
lAtênpl at lypalogical classihcêlian ol pebbles
and thin slabs used iô lhe paleolithicl. Gallia
Prchistodrc, 31 , 19A9, 27.64.

19e9b Fûction êt tlêcot de cenatns ustensitès
pateotithique ên piêîê lFunctian and decarc.
tion ol cedàin paleolithic stone inpteûentsl.
L Anthrcplagie, 93, 2 1989, 547-SU.

1989c Un usteoslte en pieft decorc a usagê
plutitonctlonet proveDant de Laussel
(Ootclogne) [ A nultituncttanat stane inptenênt
non Laussel (Dotdogne)1. Butt..)e ta Soc. prch.
Atiegê-Pyrcnêes, XLIV, 1989, 193-202-

Beaune, S. A. de aûd Whlte, Ê.
1993 tcè Aoe tanôs Sciêntific Ane cao, Marct',

Vo|.266, No.s,108113.

1987 Crafts and ceêmonies: lhe indian inluarcg
sôcietv. ln: A parna Rao, e.1., fhê olher
Nonads. pa pateic nlnotfties ld ctoss-cul-
lûrâl pe$pecllve. Bohlau velaq- Koln, Wien,
1947.291"314.

ln the "F re Walchers" article on cattails (BPT Ë8, p. 11)
lhe authordescribes cooking lhe male llowerspikes tike
corn on lhe cob, The lemale spike can also be cooked ând
ealen the same way.ltiasles a litlle like green beans. I

avoid lhe mâle spikeâs lam alleeiclolhe pollen and lget
â sorelhroalfrom them. (Irylirslwild meal, in 1970, was
of boiled green callaiLs ând dây lily pods.) The runneÉ
(rhizomes) ol the caiiail, which lhe auihor describes as a
source of iiour. are even betler baked or roâsled in the
coâls ol lhe ire, or in a pil oven. As llour ihey have ihe
llavor (?) ol corn starch, baked lhey lâsle like skinny
(sl ngy) sweet polaloes-

[,{ore noteson Fire Makingi â) you should use only lhe
upperend ol the câttail slalk, lhe botlom doesn t seem io
work. The upperendworks, bulonlyori lessdensehearth
boards (l hâve used willow root, I hear Jim Fliggs uses
clematis), andmaycollapseunderlhepressureof drilling.
I modily my lechnique lo use more speed ând less
pressure, bulslilllhe drillcollapses eventually. b) add lo
Dicks I st Big-leafed Maple lAcer nadrcphylum) àlaîg
with its relalive, Box E der(Acernegundo). ltworkswell
lordrllls il you use a basalsucker sprout, which wilolten
be ideal d ll size. Brâôches âre nol otten long and slraight
enough, and don'l work as \4ell, c) Buckeye sprouts lor
dr lls are not common, bul are worth looking for as lhey
nâke excellenl drlls.

Norm Kidder
Coyole Hills Regional Park,
Fremont, CA

Boy Brown was requesting articles on nalurâldyes in
BPT #8 in lhe Lelle r lo the Edilor seclion. There are many
excellenl books - checkwith a libraiy or request books or
ârtjcles lhrough local inler-library Ioan service. some
books lo begin e)(poring and enjoying are:

1. A Weaveas Garden (1987) Rela Buchanan. lnler"
weave Press, Loveland, CO. Start with this book ii pos-
sible. ll includes noi only chapters on dyes irom plants,
bul also planl libers ior spinning andstuliing, soâp plânts
lor cleaning lexliles, iragranl plânts to scenl and prolect
texliles, plânl mâlerias used lo mâke lexlile tools and
other inlormalion and resources-

2. À§d:daqand Ov,ng rhe NaluralWay (1974)Rulh
Caslino. Vân Noslrand Belnhold Company, New Yo.k. A
smple beginning book about an elemenlary school's
adventure wilh leam ng the arl ol spinning (beglns wlh
sheep sheâring , washing the wool)and dylng.

3. Frcm lhe Brooklyn Bolanic Garden Becord, 1 964,Vo1.
20, No.3, Hândbookon Dve Plantsand Dyeing. Vol.46,
No.2, Sumrner 1990, Dves From NaiLrre, Handbook
#124.
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